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General Intelligence.
All rmsiwrYr fais-i- t W tfehaailt. j.

have sleeping OHM attnbhfld.
Ktbtt candidate for offlo In Olilmro Id, if

the' Democrat report truly, a Son of Malta.
The Fcjoe Islands have been planed under

British protection. '

Patrick O'Brien, Esq., Treasurer of
County, Iowa, la a defaulter In the turn

of $108,000.
At Ornngo, N.Y., last week, a woman klllod

her child, four years old, "because It wss not
taken from her by the Overseer of the Poor."

At this tlma Generals Hcnningien, Wheot,
and lome etRht or ten others of the filibusters
aro In Washington elty'.' n

Several men hare been digging for gold on
Crooked Creek, a fow miles north-we- of Ma
comb.

A donblo girl two heads, four arms, four
tegs attached to one trunk was born last week
at lluntsville, Ala. ,

The Battle sword of Oon. Putnam, which he
wielded at Bunker Hill, was prosentcd to the
Connecticut Historical Sooicty a few days sineo.

'A Indy of 83 ha entered complaint against a
fast lad of IS, at Albany, N. Y., for loading
her from the path of reotitude 1

About all hope of recovering the $22,000 sto-
len from the Coshocton Treasury, seems to be
given up.

The Philadelphia merchants have oommenoed
a movement for establishing a line of steam-
ers between that olty and Liverpool.

The sum paid by Mr. Evorott to the Mount
vemon run a, np to tee presont nine, is ifou,-81)-

81.,,- - ;,,...,,.
One of the pioneers of Northern Miohlcan

the Hon. R. V. R. Trowbridge, died last week
In Troy, N. Y.

There are 600,000 books in the British Mu-

seum, 30,000 of which were published in the
united Stales.

The Inst leaf of the first edition of "Hamlet'
has been discovered in Dublin, by Mr. W. Roo
ney, bookseller. , ,

The New York Courier of Saturday says that
our neighbor's story is the
"latest Western sensation story afloat."
" In 1830 Pennsylvania contained about 2,300,-60- 0

inhabitants. Ohio contains that number
of people at the present time. '

, Chewoxs of tho weed, listen I Fair white
Angers aro now employed in Richmond, Va.,
instead of oily black ones, to put up tobacco.
Make a note of it. .

A Dontins paper is to be started forthwith,
at jVashvillo, Tenn., by Knox Walker, formerly
private secretary of President Polk. ' ? '

Hon. Murray MoConnoll, of Illinois, has re-

signed his lata position as Fourth Auditor of
the Treasury.

"Charles Reed, who was picked up on a piece
'of the wreck of the Central America, after nav-.in- g

been on it 12 hours, was burned to death
lately in his cabin in California.

Tho sum of $10,000 was collected for tho
Foreign Missions Fund, in connection with the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at St. Paul's, N.
Y. last Sunday week.

An amateur Theatrical Exhibition was given
at Dayton on Saturday last, for the benefit of
the poor. The sum realized leu snort or tno

' expenses by $7.
Awvm. Kkwb I A London correspondent of

one of the Jiew York pnpers communicates tno
- melancholy and distressing tidings that Queen

Victoria does not look as young now as she did
some 26 years ago I Alas I "

' In 50 counties of Ohio there are 160 distille
rlcs, and in 31 counties there are none. ' Tha

of corn distilled in 1857-- 8 was 11,?uantity Whole... Whisky nwdo, 19,029,504
gallons; in barrels 7U,&yi.

ii. AleiofWe Wentwosth,' a respectable mer
chant of Boston, died a few days stneo from the
effects of the poisonous medicines be had been
taking, as he supposed, by tbe dictates of the
spinier--- " ' . .'4..r....?i..

.. The London Times snys that a single
message over the Atlantic cable, jnst on its
opening, saved the Government $2r0,000, by
which the embarkation of the Regiments in

. Canada was countermanded,
The great Indian Mutiny has entailed upon

' 'the Government of India a military expendi-
ture of 18.000,000, besides losses Amounting
to- - about 5,000,000 more. The Sepoy
break has thus cost tho enormous sum of 21

000,000
' In Eneland a Mrs. Sorseantson appeared

the witness-bo- x on a divorce case, and testified
that she had seen tbe dofendant in company

'' with a person she had been acquainted with
in early life. On her she ex-

plained, to the great amusement of tbe court,
- that this person was her lather,

At tbj Bearded Ball, recently given in Chi

ft ,cgo -- to which pone, but hirsute gents were
''Vdmlssable tho followinc taaat was vocifer

ously anplaailod "Jim Fulgcown, boarded.
Nature s great inistor-wor- k i too noble to

. barefaced too perfect to be botched by
i , bungling oi barberlsm.'
.

" '' Louis Napoleon has been sued In the French
courts by an Antwerp firm, for the reoovery

" the value or several tnonsanu oi stooK wnicn
r. thev Investod, some twelve years aeo, In

mortgago of his claims upon the property
D1S UjoincT uoricnso, wnen no was pvuuuvse

, exile in London. The Imperial respondent
...repudiates he debt. ,. ..

The Italian Trovatore, a musical paper
I liiuliliAhcd at Turin. Is biehly tickled with

idea that newspapers can be had in some parts
of America fo roods instead of cash. In

: i , issue o Jan.. 2il, it Quotes a Uornellsville
pert "There is a newspaper at Kornolsville
IllorncUsvlUeJ, America, the canister wai
leys fOanisteo Valloyl, which boars the follow

" ing motto ' We will take in pay fur our
.. , per, butter, cneose, potatoes, wheat, or any

er eatable, and wood, ooal, Ac' " ,

':. ''.' Tjin'RaiCAb BbbvIcks Extkndino. The
Br. Oszood has been commissioned to compile
a liturglealfoTUl of worship for general use

. the Unitarian Churches of New York.
' are told that he has collected all the accessible

'" liturgies of 'the world Russian, Grock, Dutch,
'." manv Herman Lutheran, some score of
' oan varieties, besldo tha established forms

' ' the Protestant Episcopal and Catholic Churches.
" ' The' tosk is represented as one of

and has been some time In hand.
' " ' Hon. Gilbert A. Brush, one of the "Meir

prisoners," lost his hfe by an accidental
harge of a pistol, which was supposed not

be leaded, in Los Angelos County, California,
;' a few days since. ' At the breaking out of

n,
' ' Mexioau AVor, the deceased joined the

can Rangers, under Col. Jack Hayes, and
the whole campaign rendered effective and

rv aable service to the cause of his country,
Brash went to Californiain IS4U, and la 1858

r elected to the Legislature from Maria County,
Air. Druiu was bttw and good oitlxen.

j . Pn AVoqnesday last the Be?. J. L. Match
4 gitsiiended from his ministerial functions

connection with' tha Church of the Puritans,
(ConRregationl,How Yorkyon account of

' holding herotlcal views regarding the 6abbath.
1 1 The Ueverend gentlpnuui hns entered a

against the lotion of the Chureh." Mr.
Indicates, the lulit of Christians to all

. . of merriment and amusements on Sunday,
boldly maintains that the Ten Commandment.
have been abrogated by the Westminster

('1' fession of Faith. . ( (.; r.'jfjr
,A JRajT-tra- p Patrst,. Jnijt before' the

Joarnment'bf Cengress, oho of. tho ineipbers
the House rocoivea a letter irom a oonuiueni,

' ' ' ""'"of whloh the following U 'a verbatim eepyt
, 'WllLyou iijcase to tnqiiire In the

i' IIBe fo me for a patent mt-lra- p that goes
,' weight like a Clock thaa will eaten from

10 twelve rats at one runuiug uown nnu
us ,t to wound, up before U wilL.oatch

' ' Cl. more;' -
'

,). ish to know If thare l such a
" i. there when it was .patented and when the

xpires also the name of the patentee and
post-ow- e aauress and tnus vuueg vour,.

Forui-oonNrs- frr JaVXw.--- letlerYil 1an ex
change says t Every house In Japan seemed to
be overrun with children, In some ef which I
counted ' ton fir a dozen, and nil almnt Ihr t ttne
Azrl Tha birds In a nest, the chirkens in a
coop, the frogs In a pond, are not more com-pa-

and crowded than these hnman
seem to be, and I may add, of more happy.
The average number of the Inmates of eaoh
house in Japan is estimated tit between thirty
and forty I It is a fruitful country in more
senses than one. and can support so dense a
Population only by tho simple Style of tholr
living. They eat but little meat exoept fish,
which nlHinnd In theso waters, both in the bays
and In the sen. and are casilv prnenrod, as well
as fine. A gentleman told mo that, as he

from his most careful observation, hot
above one i fifty of the pcoplo over cat any
other animnl rood.

There are fow sheep: a cow Is rarely seen t

goats, which might have a fine range and tbe
best pasturage in ine mountain tops, now un
occupied and uncultivated, are almost un
known t hogs are seen only in the cities, and
those are raised mainly to sell to ships ; while
wild game Is seldom hunted or taken. Poultry
and ducks are abundant, and eggs also, whloh,
however, are not obtained at a cheap rate,
Fish and rioe are the main artioles of rood,
with tho garden vegetables I have mentioned
though broad is unknown, a small quantity of
wheat, millet and buckwheat being produced
in some localities, but which are not liked as
woll as rice. An ox or a horse would require
land enough for its living to support the popu
lation of a little village.

Haxdrl's Oratorio or Messiah. This groat
work was composed in tho year 1741, by Ueo.
Fred. Handel. This produotion inspired Haydn
with the magnificent conception which pervades
the "Creation." Haydn begun tha work in
1795, whon he was sixty-thro- e years of age,
and was constantly enguged upon it for more
than two yoars. When asked by his friends
why he did not sooner complote It, ho was wont
to answer, "Beoause I intend it to lost a long
time." It was first performed in 1798, before
the Austrian Court, and, while on his way to
the theater to hoar it, Napoleon, by means of an
infernal machine, almost lost his life while First
Consul. When he was composing tbe Oratorio
housed to say, "I feel myself sq penetrated
with religious feeling that, beforo I sit down to
write, I earnestly pray God lit will enable mo
to praite Him worthily." It was in such a frame
of mind that Handel appliod himself to bit
immortal labors of ".Messiah." in this ura-tor- lo

the glorious works of God are called to
mind, and the most noble ascriptions of praise
rendered to Him. No disputed points of the-

ology are here. It is tho tribute bf the heart
and of God's highest talents given us, returned
to hun in praise. As intemperance can only
be checked by substitution of lighter bevornges
for poisons, so, in musio and morality, can vice
be banished only by virtuous pleasures occupy
ing its place. ucnmi'a.

A person walking behind a juvenile conplo
returning from a ball at East Wheeling, a few
evenings sinco, overheard the young gallant say
to his fair companion : "Charlotte Angelina, my
ane-cl-

. vou must not set your affections upon
nic, for I am doomed to an early gravel Mother
savs I am troubled with wonusl" And he
siehedt The "anzel" was about to lisp
melting reply, when, hearing a eougn Denina,
she prvdeutly kept silent. Possibly tho young
laay nas louna a remeay lor worms ore mis.

RAILROADS.

CHICAGO
Great Western & Northwestern Route.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
Short-lin- e R. R., via Lawrenceburg.

nistauce 1 IO miles, and no change of cars
between Cincinnati ana Indianapolis.
ThreA PA.ennirer Trains leave ClnclnnAtl dally. (Hnn

days excepted, J from the toot of Mill and Front streets
as follows: - , .

First Tbais. n:2.1 A. . i:niraeo ana lerrc iianw
Pay Kxpress Through toTerro Haute, Lafayette and
CliieaKo, with Imt onn chanee or cam.

KkoondTkai. 4:151'. M. Aoconiinodotlon The4:M
P. M. tmln arrives in Indianapolis at III: 1(1 P. M.

Third tbain cnicaKoauo inrre unuie niKiu
prei S P. M. Arrives at luilinnapoiis at A.
This train runs throuxh from Cincinnati to Chicago,
with hut one change of enrs. ,

The aoove trains make close connections ai
Indianapolis. Lafayette and Chicago.

Villi lliAinn inn
Terra Ttante, Lnfnvett.

BpriiiKnein, Jiu'krtonvllle,
ltn-- Inland, Diinville,

Galeabnr?, DnrlliiKton,
Kenonha, 3liiwuukea,

Muttoon, I'iina,
nplea, Peoria.

J. - Ualena, ' '.
t Diinfeith,

Quiucy. Bacine.
Prairie dn Chien, Decatur,

in BloominKton, jonet.
Lasnlle, Rt. Paul, and all towns and cities in
North-weR- t. .,',.;Connections arc aise mane at innianapoiiwiiu
Peru and Indianapolis ltBilroad for Kokomo, Peru,
I n.an.w,rt Ynrt Wnvne. Tlileilo end Detroit.

lt,B mire yon aro in tho rlaht Ticket Oftice before
you purcouae onx ticaei, auu ubi. iur .iiivai.

Via Lawrcnceburff. -

Tnnnnnn TTiiK v.T4. mwwl until lined, mnvbe
at the Union Ticket Ofllceit, uortli-- t corner Broad-
way and Front street, where nil necessary information
can oe nna. a. iiaiuiijiuh, aicivu akcul,

Also, Mi. l uurnet liauxe.
WM, M. STABK, Ticket Agent.

be Also at the Wntnut Street Iloune.
the Oflics hours frotn i A. M. to P. M '

II. C. LORD, President.
318 W, H. L. NOBLE, General Ticket Agent.

Richmond &the --Si
of tsrr v a jaw

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

Great Through liouto for
ISDIANA1MI1.18,

the Xb l K HAUTE,
BT. LOUIS, .

LAFAYETTE,
its CHICAC.O,

pa LOUANSPOBT,
PK11U.

. ' ' ' i ' FOltT WATNK.
TWO DAILT THROUGH THAINH leave Sixth

liepot, at a a. m. ano :jo r. w.
a A r I'lll V A Pill. IS NT. I.OITIH A

pa- - an VAKT KXl'RV.SH. Throimh direct. mnkiiiaoha"
etn conueotlons for allother Weelornand North-wester- n

points. This Train also connects at Richmond
i'iiiMnn.ti .nil Chlcuffo KouiIh. for Anderson. Koko

Rev. mo, Logausport, and all points on Wabasb
a'm V M -T-NTITANAPOT.IS. CHICAGO A

in I.OUW VKHIT EX I'HKHS. The aliove Trains
We CIV. C'UeClHHll HI JllllldlUtliuiin, imiwru, nil" .

nuon. with TralnM fop Trre HRHte. Snriniffieli.
lidiind, Galohiirg, Kemwa, La Crosse, Jacksonville,
Thtuville, Burlington, Milwauke, Muttoon, Niipica,
i:lrn.. Onincv.- - Prairie du Chien. Panu.
Duule th. uacine, xxicatnr, oiooinnigion, .lonei,

of Halle, 8t. Paul, and all towns aud cities In tbe

Ticseis given auu uaggaga cneraeu
Ihnmgh , . .

,lu in Tirket Ofllres. north-ous- t corner of Front
. . VT.. f IL..1..... ..akm V.,l,pll,uroaaway, u,w ""ll,u;,"",l,' ".

south-en- corner of Fourth and Vino street, or
to th.BUtl.epo!

OiunU'iises will call for paesonk'ers py leaving
tho nsni.s at either oi tbe tickci unices.

lei , vv, ii. pnimi. Aitvii..

val- - I3H.OXV3ST eJts OO.Mr.
was FURNISHING GOODS

TOR THE MILLION.
was

In Tho City Hosiery Store
Has lust opened and Is still receiving Furnishinghis koda, f every description, for Ladies, tlenU

uniioren ai llio oia estanusnea Hosiery mhiiu,
protest ' Ke. 1'i Fifth U, bet. Main it Walnut.
Hatch
kinds HOSIKBT, TJKDXB OARMIKTH,

and TDEAtBtOAL TIGHTS, "' "'
'I !i I 0NT8 BDPJ.a 81imT8,iand1

von
"

Warranted I equal, (f not celt any thing extaat,

of ' FBENCH KID AND BILK GLOVES,

With a full assortment ef VA HCY 00D Ulonglaf
' to tha Trade.' ' ' ' 'L' '

Patenter
by.

eight.
ymmn

any Xl eltlsanaof Clinanuati are r'pectfiilly iu.i
tiigether w itli those of the vicinity, that tlior

patent OtnCA 4IDC1H at ssMiatli lreet, betwe.il Walnut
time Vine, K.r irtleln wi in pledge, upon which

his will
verv

l hw 'rTpilon Wrteaa Snpon tho niostaceoniniodatliig terms.

BUSINESS CARDS.
GEORGE C. MILIAR & SONS,

Carriage Maiim'actiirers,
nv a finest of beats arietta. 87

Beveoth street, between Main and Walwat straots.

jnnistosso.toos. w. waioar,
t. w. wiuanT co. -

tf.niifactnrers all kind I of ..

Scales, Beams, Trucka, Hols, tin WbacU
. Ho. 10 WEST BF.COHU

cucisyATi. . 104' in

en' ABSSHrSt.BT. ' tKD.SCal.TS.
F. SCHUtZE A CO.

Importers of

French Porcelain, Foreign Glassware,

rl!T OOOD8 AMD tOTB,
V.. till If.V Street. (S'nrinnnti. ' 316

A. D. BULLOCK .c CO.

LONG AND 6U0.aX-CUKl.- ED HAIlt,
DeaUrt in Glut and America n Brittle,

12 14 West Second str set,
CIWOIWKATt. '

CHAS. T. rORBSTALL,
Sign and Pictorial Painter,

Ko. 1 Vino street. onooFile tne- -

Olass Sign's In Burnished Gold" and B War neatly exe
cuted on shan't notice.

GEORGE Me'DEWMV,
tMPORTKR AND DBAL1CB.' IN

rjURK Drugs and cnEMit'Ats, ex- -
M. Ir. iinitlttv Mertlrlne, rnarinOTii" .o, v.cvia- -

tlons, Glassware, Paint., Oils, Byesluua. c.

Northeast Cor. Main and Fifth Sts
in ' ',

JOIIX HATES
just received an importation of flno.

HAS Hherry Wlrie, Mansala and tW
Wln, Iil-- h AVhiakr, J.on.lon 'wtor. India Ale,

i iV anA tnev are all oi tnck
z, i . j nllm MMirlnr . in unr that hasrniiicTfii. i riiM uiii.i-- .7
bwn brotiBht Inlo Cin tnnti. Yor mtltt Wholefiali

.Tbeatof Building, pyosnmre.

WILLIAM nscniB, .

Manufactnrw and Wholesale Dealer In all kinds vt
CD A-XsT- Y .

Also, Importer of WIMErV LIQUORS, CIOAKS.
and Ft.RFION TBIHT8.

na vna auiiif n.ftsuiE njirnpr nil i nainn d"."?
CINCINNATI. OHIO. 1JS

WILLIAM McCORD,
MERCHANT TAJLOI,

H. HORBLER, FotEMAS,
No. 29 Sixth Street, Cincinnati, O.,

constantly on hand Rhists. VKI,?Rn.'i"J,"i
n Kn!tsarHirrM,lfasvATii,aS'd all kinds of GbT'ti

HERMAN' FIOKE i CO.
IMPOBTMM,'. '

- .Wholesale and ret all dealers In

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS WA RE,
No. IW East' rcAKi sr.,

nt. Rtramora and IroadwayOlnclnnatl.
' J. D. A Q. GIESTING, '

Wholesale and Retr dl Manufactnrers of
LADIES'. GKNT8', MlSSOtS' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AN D SHOES,
62 Wast Fifth St., Be . Walnut and Vini,

Cincinnati, Ohio. .

SWPartlcnlar attention pe.il to Custom Work."Sn.W

LEO MOSES. SOL. MOSES.

& g MOSES,
Wholesale and Beta. 11 Dealers In

Dry Goods & 1Iillinery,
Nos.A a ro Wesit F ifth St.,

Bet. Main and Walnut and Wale it and Vine streets,
...... CincUinatr. Oh-i-

Keep oa hand a good stock on! Bonnets, Mantillas, 4o
63

3. a. pkkdfkt. t. s. rssDEar.
Pendery & Co,,, '

" Buccessors to C. D. HEHRJIAN, S

N. W. Corner Fifth and Walnut,
oi. n CINCINNATI

t.M. VAN, H. V. SAaHlKOEB.

VAN & BARH INGER,
Manufacturer of

Van's Celebrated Fate nt Combined

COOKINGr STOVES,
For WOOD or COAL. The most convenient, eco-

nomical and durable Cooking Storve over invented,
for Hteambonts. Hotels, Boetanranbiand Private
Honeu. Cookius aud boiling, water tor wash and

tbe bath rooms, in lare quantities, lu any adjoining
anartment by the same iiro.

me
Warerooras, 1TJ) Main St., Cincinnati.

to manufacture ami sell these STOVES
mav be secured ou application to the proprietors, at
their warerooms, . va

had CANDY! CANDY!

Mwiufucturert aud Wholesale DerJera

sir FINE AND PLAIN CANDIES,

40 MAIN STREET, CINCIlUJfATI.
1 it

U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

KNIGHT BROS,,
Solicitor of Patents,' '

street CINCIKSAtl, W.BIie.
I. I. CO.. IH A VIS. S. S. SOS. IS t ST,

... .0.1 OMIM. ' O'VKtt
Searoh in U. 8. Pateal Office. U.

with

Vajltoy 288

make
ST.

I U- - H'CUMAIl'UH. BOBEBT M'CUILOCOH

nock'!- - J. M. McCULLOUGH & SON,
WIIOI.BLAI.S bSAliEBS IN si

Peoria.
ia GARDEN AND

IMPLEMENTS AND MJIC1UNES,

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
and

a. FRUIT ' "AND " ORNAMENTAL TREES,
:at 200 Malo street, and Mo. 3 Kaat Fifth street,

218 CINCINNATI, O.

meir NUHHERT and fiKKD FARM, PLEASANT BIPOR.

w. D. TUMRicurrs. ' w. u. mobbis.

TiiimiclUIV &, Co
BT AMUFAOTUaRBS OF

STOVES & HOLLOW WARE.
Castings of Every Description,

WQ0LK8ALB AND BKTAIWJ

Foundry Eait Pearl Street.
aud

SALES ROOM AT THE I0UNDRT AND NO.

CIFTU ST., CINCINNATI. OHIO. . M

PULtAK k WILLIAM80S,
(At th old stand of Pullan, Hatflold Brown,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS, ,

; No. MWKT8E0( NDBT., ;

, , OIXCIKNATI.'

lossra rtn.t.iw, formerly of Pulla ,IIatnld Brown,
I SI, 8. WILLIAMSON., - w

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.

OPTIOIAllSrS,
: ? ?t if J $24 CHESXttn. 8T.r ;

. r. i V . , . ,ii PHILADELPHIA, PA.
slchool Apparatus, prttarmomeUra. Marl

I an Mntheinitlesl liiNtl'limeill.F'and. M!'?A
inone Kpy-Gla- as, Mntttaltw, 4kr.

mr H full price lll.-r.t- ed, Oatalortessntbr'
Hi I mailt r or csaus, ou application

BUSINESS CARDS.
- f. M0NTALD0,,,;.

& FRENCH.TJ34CHER,
, T TEHT SEVENTH. r

i' B" ween Main and Walaiitratwfts. m

Tlll'i BANK! OFrsXVtSS
' IIXTH 1TB1ET,

CRI.NTS
; SMALL LOANS AND
fMAl,r, M'MSON nKPdSITl Ucnlsf.ciianp, Uncurroht Monejr aad Uuld. .HI

"WIIIGHTSON & CO.

ARB TUB

I3ost Printers
IN TOWN.

SMITH'S
MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
W. Cor. Fourth and Walnut Streets,

. r.ni llAKCti SI rUUUTH ST.,

Open. Day and Evening.
IS. w. BMlill, Frlnalpal,Mi Olnrtnnatl. Ohio.

DON'T READ THIS,
And then foritet that you ran buy new Khirt Cellars

cueupvr man wanning oia ones, at

Mason'a Hat Store,
FIFTH ST.. near Walnilt-aol- e arent ihr nrnt'a ml
ent ennmelod Collars, all styles. 60 ets. per down

.vr ip wr iiw.

COAL OIL.
BROWN k VALLETTK, NO. 4 EAST

atreet. ftrn nnw nr.mnil ,a mnnl. In
any nasntltr. the very beet article of "Tlnrkev )am.

Oil." lteull, 1 a per gulloni wholemle, II 10 per

S A MUEI 1IOVI),
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ana iweier in
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

No. 13 Walnut HU,
'' CINCINNATI, O.

SDwm a. sast, ; w. clark hickoox.
' PULLAN, HATFIELD & BROWN,

viii,i:sam: a uo i:ics
No. SI It 45 Columbia (or Socond) Street,

Between Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati.

WM. 3IOREIIOUSE & CO.,

TJpliols ters,
AND Mannfneturera of all klndsof Mnttraasea and

Iteiidinir. Siutlieest corner of Fifth and Plum streets.
Cincinnati, Ohio. I go

J. T. WILLIAMS. JAB. TOBD.

WHOLHSAll DRALaaS IS

Hats, Caps, Ladies' Fancy Furs,
Straw GikmIs, CtiUdren'a Fancy Hats,

.;ap, cViC.
12 MAIN STUKKT. CINOiNNATI. O.

R. ENGPER,
Druggist and Pharmaceutist,

N. T. COB. THIRD AND BACK BT8., -
(

'
Cincinnati, Ohio. " r' n

C. CURRY WILLIAMS,
M kVVt ACTOEIB ASD IHPOBTEa OF

PAPER
JVb. 85 Atom Street,

' '
,

One door above Pearl, Cincinnati. Its

B. P. BAKER St CO,
, WHOLESALE , .

Grocers & Commission Merchants,
No. M and 94 Walnut street, corner Second,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

SIXI. P. BASIS. OBV. B. BAKSB, IIIOS. H. WBIOIIT
1113

J. J. CITLLR'S

lxcelsior Fluid Inks.
Manufactory, 3ft Vine St, 64

GEO. B. NEAL.
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

And Wharf-boa- t Proprietor, rarkereburg, Va.
Will glvo prompt nttuntlon to Consignments
Forwarding Freights in all directions. For tbrongh
receipt toall points on tbe Miukiugum River by
l'araorsuurg packets, army to

. JOHN MACCRACKEN,
" ' ' rnnito l.anoioir. uiucinnati.

J. Ac C. REAKIRT,
52 Second St., bet. Walnnt and Vine,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

P.uglljih, Fieucb. & German Cbemlcala.

APPL.ECATE & CO.
Booksellers, j ,

. Publishers, .

Stationers',
PRINTERS,

AND

Blank Book. Manufacturers,
48 JIAIN STREET.

0 '5 .1

ANDERSON,. GATE8 4. WRIGHT,

PUBLISHERS,
Wholesale and Retail '

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS,
Printer and Blank Book Manufacturer ,

(' No,:,lll' MAIN ST.,' "'
; Between Third and Fourth streets,

.1 OlMCINHATI, 0.' 11

K. MYERS & CO.
WkolttaU Manufacturer of and Dealer

CANDIES,
-- AND

FRENCH CONFECTIONERIES,
' '.' . . No. 5 Main Street,

Three doors above Second Street,

Denlors In FIRE JPORKB from the mannfactory
'ii. r. xeiiii.

J. II. J. NIENAOEK,
30 MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. IO Walnut St.,
, tsTwsis nrra ip stttH

CINCINNATI, o.

' UNION DESPATCH COMPANY.
" Quickest and Cheapest Freight

This Company forward Freight of all classes,
ftml k.U Mttrhsnillu. VrtMliirA .nd I'ronertv of
descriptions sell for Manufacturers- - collect
aua accounts, ana ao a .

GBNERAXi EXPRESS
AND

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
,f ThMODORODI A8T AMD WltST.

., iA$i imaii th principal Tovm and
vt m rear vnncr nirrr a fift titt a nnui tI

FALO, CIliTAOO, ALBANY DKTRIHT, TOI.KUO,
atiuwAbifaK, BT, Lou is, LouisviiUli:, aua

(Inclu.utl, 29 Sycamore Kt.
It. O. BOCklMU, AasST.

DAGUERREOTYPISTS, &c.

DAOUERREAN GALLERY,
lO'lVest I'Iftn Street,

.. c'lSCINHAM, o,'.'
.

; ''Wr
DEWEY & CO., ;

Photograph Qallory,
No U FIITII STREKT, ,;

WTlAttfr siM Phntmstrapha taken at. the Lowrt
rriiwt. CM.h ABD 8KB THKM. . IS

SALOONS, &c.

INDIAN Q.UEEN COFFEE SALOON
No, SO East Pearl.

Keep oonslantlf on hand, Hot Cofleo, Tea, Uhoeolate,
Deef Htoaki Ham and Kggs, Ac, at., e.

'. BtSODKIf A KICK.
' 109

. AVRITT'S
DINING SALOON.

43 13 Fourth Rt.,
' FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 23

Central Dlnln? Saloon,
W Yisi STassr, Two Doors above Fifth, West Side,

CINCINNATI, O. ,

Meals served at all hours, dav and nlaht.ln the licet
style. OYNTKHn nerveil npat tho lowest rates, l'nr
lies suppueu Willi iteireannenia.

3tf John M'lMinnolI, Prop'r.

AMERICAN EATING HOUSE,
DIUUIN8, raorair.ToE,

No. OO West Third St.,
Between Walnnt and Vln, Cincinnati, O. 3

MRS. W. JOHNSON,
120 West fourth Street, near Race,

, LADIES' RESTAURANT,
AXD ,i

Ice Cream Saloon. 48

MISCELLANEOUS.

A CARD.

nnHE 6UBS0RIBERS BEO IBAVP. TO
call tbe attention of the public to the f.'icl thai

they keep none but the best of soods In tliclr Hue, se
lected with great care and from the best markets.
Their long experience in publlo. life eminently lit
them for caterers to th pobllc taste, anil all fhey ask
Is a trial to give them a verdict of unanimous ap-

proval.

E. B. & W. B. COLEMAN,
.1

SAO Burnet-Hou- ae Bulldlnga,

Wholesale and Batatl Dealers In Win, Brandies,
Liquors, Cigars, Teas; 4c., lo. is

AOAZID.
To my Patrons and the Public

TfcEPIRINQ TO RETURN MY GllATE- -
M.-- FITL acknowledgments fbr pest favors. I take
this oceulon to say tliat DOsflort sliall b wanting on
my part to merit a continuance, and meet tbe de- -
mannoi my patrons lor ine approacning senson. i
shall eontiune to confine myself to a strictly retail
trade in tne nner graues oi

hats and cAra . , :;.,
giving mnrh attention to dealgnlng new styles, and
socurlng the lateit ew xorfc aiot Tarts productions.
I shall, as heretofore, h siippltea with tlentlemeas
Drees Hats from the three leading New York batters,
vim "Oenin," "Lear A Co.," and " Boclw A Co."

mv own siyire oi jresa jintwiu oe ihauoo enriyin
March, and will, wo trust, meet the approval er

of taate. . . 8. C. KBWIK, , ,

nairer ano rnriier.
17 No. 149 Main str. at, below Fourth.

wmrE WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
w v of Artists, Merchants, Tenchers, Counoiseurs

and Dealers generally, to tbe following:

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
Engraving', Framing of Every Detcription,

Stereoscopes and. Views,
POTICTKOM AN IA A DBAPHANIA MATERIALS

GRECIAN PAINTING.
" Teuchers, Seminaries and Dealers supplied

I lierel discount. KAILUOAI) HIHH and MKK
CHANTS will please note our prices for Frauiiiij
uarus, c, uy tne quantity. ,

A. P. C. iJONTE A OO.
63 ' 184 Walnut and T Third S'reet.

Daniel Wunder, j

and PRACTICAL. BUTC1IEH
the And Dealef In f"

IRKSII, BALT AND SMOKED MJSATS,

POULTRY,
Aud all kinds of Came In He aeon,

rOTATOKS AMD OTHt ytOETAILKi, (34

No. 1 WEST FIFTH STREET
BtMinbofct J iiippllod at the lowest mtu ket prices.

Saltoustall's Fire and Water Proof Ad
heslve and Clastic

COATING FOR. ROOFS,
THF rhpanont and moot dnrahlaCoatlnff for Metal

ordanvaa Hnota ever utmA. Warranted to withatand
the aevereat tetita of the heatcold or rain, of

fir ten yoarft, and rnumln perhVtly IninorTloui
to water. It will not melt, crack, WHuhorwaleotl.

new or old metal roofr, or for oan rat roofa, it
M nor nank. rhdMnttr thu Hiivothor rout ina. Hfud
ample andrin ulura with roferonron.

we win aeiimare ann iiinry MiH'iuin moat oi
Won torn aud all the Honthorn htates.

V. KUYn 4(1.. KtllA AffpntB.
6 60 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0,

GILBERT V I1ICKENLOOPKR.

Surveyors and Civil Engineers,
No, 300 VINE 6TBEETa ABOVE FIFTH, i

Rnrvera of everv ancrlDtion eromvtlv attended
Particular ttt'lltlou DO Id to ftui'VrvH aud sulidivitttons
madttwtthiti thnclty. Having lately purchawd
th fitJfl aWo4ca containtntT original aotea and memo
randaof aurveva and aubdiviHioua made in thin
auu vicinity, ana ine kookx, piais aim papers oi
IhIa1 Itumlitll H. Riekev. Ko.. who for manv years
was a prominent aurveyor and civil engineer of
rilv ami counir, emoraciug over uuny volume,
fli'ld notes aud more than fonr hundred plats, we
An.hlml t n4tM.lh mecuracv and certnintv
voya which h may have made, and lines established.
by him. ' !. x.iin

DRUGGISTS A1X NEED IT,
The j American Dispensatory,

BT JOHN KINO, H. D.

Fifth EniTion Revised and Enlarged front th
" "Americas, Eclectio Dispeuaatory."

1 vol., royal octavo, im pages. l'RICE, ft
Just pnhlished y

Moore, Wllstach, Keys k Co.
of 225 , WEST FOURTH STBF.ET.

SPRIlfO-STYIi- B HATS.
Silk and

' ' iCaSicre Dress , Hats,
... Soft llata.of aU Style,

se MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH OAFS,

41 ' ' Fashionable Batter, 41 Broadway.

Line! FRUIT TREES.bnv

Nob
rII APPLES,VEARS,CHESBIES,?BACIIE3,

rles, Htrawherrtec, Plants, Kaaplierrles,
Ac. Ao.. of the Anaat variety. AUo. V8kad. Trae..'1
Stiver Poplar, large or small aise, for sale at Cheviot
uararn Boea more, no. siz sum sireei. aaures

uiiAiu, uinoinuau,

Citit PLANTING ' CORN. t
n.

TIT' W mHI MOST SUCCESSFUL COHW
JL TIRtv.rt edaJeedW WAKFIKLO'S.

iu

It R. rifth street opis. .BaUoa Henae, Oiadaoatl,
Mi IU, , i mini , nt rnnim ;

INSURANCE.
MORTOS b TUUIJ, Agents, J. .,

Apollo llulMlnirs, eorner fifth md Walnut street.
By Authority , of th State of Ohio. .

tTATEMBXT OF THE CONDITION OF
TUB MANHATTAN riRH INHl'RANCI!

no the Hnt day of JMin.-iry-, Ikja. maile to llm Anditor
of ('III", pimusut to the Htetnte of Hint. Hlnte,

"A a act to rcffrtlnte In.nriince Compaelee not
inwrpmwei ny in BUIe of Whl," pameu April ,

1st. The nsme of the Comnahv I., "Munhattnn Plra
Insursnce Conipsny,1' and la located In Nw
Yrrkniv.

M. Theainonnl of Cnpltel Rto-- Is.,., m
M. The ani'niMl nf dpllal Ktoclt pillil la 2.MMin
4th. The At ilf he I'onipnnyareasfollowM. vlnt.

Pint Cask on hand iiikIIii bank 6,312 W
Uocfnil ('axh in the hands and due from '

Agents
Third Tlie Conipiinv imii no ral eaiete.
Fourth The Honda end Htocks owned by

the Company ea per vouchers nrrom-penrin-

are Itrnoklvn City HoikI., S
per f .'n.oi.i, worth , 2Q,SoO

Tiflh due the Companv. serMnat
by mortgag'-- on nnenrunilterfd

' eatate worth double the amount for
which the some is morlgngcd, as per
voucher, accompanying .29t,atOoO

' SMxtb -- llebla otberwiee aecnred--Non- e.

SU'venth iNdita for premitllna tl
Eighth-- All other eciiricie........... 43,7 10

Total Aaaets rf the Company., ,9.i;3,n ov

6th. The Company owe no bank or other
crotittors.

6th. No loaeee sdjnwted and dne.
71b. No loaees ailiui'tcd nd not due,
Slh. Iioaaea unn'finatcd f .TOO QO

9th, Loaaee In suspense waiting further
proof Nitlle.

Divldoadi. 4.UD 90

Totnl TilnMHtlmf $ l
11th. Thr ffnA4nt mount in mil ml inuny uiierluk,

fl.M).
12th. Tli rn'tt d mount Hllw(wt hy tho m1gto b

Innutwl In HT onr(v, town or til!.13th. The (rrritt mount allowed to be insured In
any one block.

Mtti. No part of th rapltfil or famlnp of th" Cam
panr nr dApotvUMl In anr olbrr 8Ukt for any
purpofw wimTPTor.

15th. Tho Ohartor, or Art of Incorporation, of aald
Company Marcn 3ii, fJi.

Htateof New York."!--Ooiintr- of

Now York.
Wit Hum P. Pntmor, FrMMrnt, and Anrtraw f.

Smith, tkrrotnry, of tin Mnnbnttiin I'iro Iiiniirnncn
Com nuny, ln'inR frnriiUy w.rn,i.eponi and Fiiy, that
th forrtfolnff' Ii a fnll, trn an rrr?rt tfnn,nt oi
tb affflim of thp unlii Conipiir : that tho mild Inmr- -
hncfi Company I thf btnm fid ownr of at lt On
lliini1rMl Tnominnd Pnlliim of artijHi ranti rupltm,

In HiorV und flontln, or In Mortirwrw un Iti-n- l

F.ntato. worth donblo th nmonnt for which rt.o pmo
U moiiKiiRoil ; tbut tho abovo dom'ribml invftnnmtn,
nor anr port thoroof. aro ma1o fur tbo lonofit of nny
Indtrlrliml xoroiniuff authority fn tha mianaaoniont
of mU t'onipiiny, either as
Tmaouror, Pirorlnr, urothrrl.i; that the mortnpi'
nbve donrrlbod bnra not lnon nawbrnod, nor in any
innnnorrvlriuvd orlmpnired by abl Cotupnny; and
that thxy nrn the a bo to deacrtUil officers ot aald

("tnpan3.
SImri1) W. F. PATjMKR.

(Hismih AKDUKW J. tSMITIi, tirretary.
8nbacrilHI and wrn lMfyro nto, thin vth ilny of

January, bV. f8imod .1 AM EH W. HAl.K,
K!9 torn mi toner of iHrodrt, "0S ull itixf.

FIRE & LITEJNSUIIANCE.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

well known and reliable C'ompanlos:

Irving' Fire lnanrance Co., of New York.
Incorporated IMI. Cash Capital, ! 200,000, with a

larg surplus.
Manhattan Fire Insurance o., of Nt 1

Inconsintted IS21. Casb Cnpllal. S200,0u0. with a
Surplus of l2A,ouo.

-- AL80-

New York I.lfe Insurance Co., of N. Y.
Asset January 1, 1M0, l,.v.i.'i,anl M.

W are also Agents Tor the sale of
Llllles' Patent Chilled Iron Fire and

Burglar Proof Safe and l.ocUs.
These Safe are worthy tlicconsiilcratlon of Hunk-r- e.

Aferchants. Treaeurers and oihers wlio rlefiro
riarnT security from the incendiarv or loiralur.
and w Invite an examination of a aampl at our
onice.

H0KT0N & TRUE, Agents,
,177 No. 1 Apollo Ituildings.

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Glasgow & New York Steamship Co.

STEAM TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL,
pnMIn snrt Lonilentlerry, wilhont de.

1st. for J.m. Betnrn Tieketa, (root I for six months, to
either of the shove places, liy any steamer of the
Line, "o.

From NrwTosa Killnhnrch.fnmmlBcHahinley,
Feb'jr 1, at 12 Nooni Glattow, Thomeon, Halunley.
March 19, do.; KdinburKh, Cuiuuiing, Saturday, April

FaoM Glasoow Otassow. Thonisen. Feb'r 19: Ed- -
Inhiirg;, Cnmniliiir, Jlsrch 19.

Kate or l'Asiwne From Glsscow, flret elaas. t.t
rnineaHi ateelHe,fonlld with cooked proviionN,filo.
From New York, flrnt elass, $7.v, stecruge, found Willi
cooked provisions, $30.

Children under U yean of age, half fare; Infnuts lu
steerage, free.

Return Tickets, available within six months, by
any steamer of this Line.

Unit class, ho; Moorage, "
An experienced Surgeon attached to each steamer.
For nne(re, npply to

nftllKRT CKAIrt, 17 Broadway, Kew York, or
1101'KIKS UUUH., Uiuciunati. l.A

Reporter and Detector,
Is pnhlished twice a month iu . .

NEW YORK, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND
BT. LOl'IS. i -

Thestandinvof ererr Hank in the I'niterf States.
In each of tlnwe eitiee. Is reported, and the ouotatioiis
carefully corrected by flanking Firnienf the iiighewt
standing, who pledge themselves to hnv nil money na
Quoted in their n'pective localities. The puldixVeis
have no intereet in anv Honking Instllution or Itro.
ker e office, end the Jlenkera who tnrmsh the rate
have no intnrest whatever in the Hfpnrter. Messrs.
NLTTKIjTON, LOWItr IJO. correct and furnimi
the rates for this city. ' .. 37

' G1KARD IIOISL;,
, j (OH THS BDBOPEAJt PL A a,) .

CHAMBER ST. AND WESTCOHNKR ope. Hudson B. R. R. Pepot,
; , , HfcW tOK. ., ,,;n
JOHN L. HANSON.

DR. G. W. PIIIL.L.IPS'
Magic Cough Syrup

IS theonlv rellahle remelv for the raeid and per
ta manent cure of Coughs, Colds, lutlueuzift, JlroiH hititfor Iiooping.C4ugh, t'roup. Sore Throut, Blinding Lunp

and all aireaseaof the Throat. Lungs and t'hwt. Tiiia
inv remefly U sale, relialde, and the only one thet has

prcjvea iteolf a universal remedy ftr all ibe above
Th. testimoaialM pul'liuhed ar. from our most

distinguished citimns hora at home, who have been
cured uy It magic power.

,,, Important Testimony.
From JTon. J. W. Chapman, Judge of First Judicial

jjuw ict, tnaiaua.
Madisow, lad., 6i.

Dr. Ose. W. Pbiimfs, Cincinnati, Oblo: ITavliiB
need several small bottle of your "Oough Syrup,"to. personally and in my family, and having wen its ef-
fects on others, in numerous instance of severe coldall and eongn., 1 inoac cneenuny recommend it as en in
fallible remedy In all such caaes. It tnw Dyrup werecity In general use, I confidently believe lurge majority

in. of the colds, accompanied by coughs, that now term!
nato lu uonaumptlou, would t oueoiuauy arrenren.the In fact. I can svuuoneccsiiity for any, wkucauobia u

oi this remedy, l'ing thus atfllcted.
aur- -
are jieepectruiiy yours, , j, v. uiuruAii.

Laryngitis Cured without Faith.
From Her. Jus. Brown, Minister ot last Reformed

tre.bylerian Church, Madison.
Madmor, Inulana.

Tlr. ftro. W. Th impsBear Sir: AtKtnt a year ago
I had an attack of Larinaitis, to which I have beioi
subject ftNT a number of years. Leamlug that tills
was tne tact, you liunuou me a ooiueoi y our oougn
Itedti'ine. My eonfldenee In your preparation was, I
confess, not great. Kevorthehw, a it was Innocent

00. and could uo no Harm, i wan inuueeu 10 irr n, mm a
uiinv to any, wiin enure siiccw. n uoiouiy

rurel me then, hut I have had I ittl or no .flection of
the kind since. This statement Is cheerfully given,
with th hop that other may b induced to fullew
my example, ana receiv me saw. "!""".,A am yours, a:o., aam oav, n.

Read This, Also.
From Ken. B. ritorer, LL. T., Judge of th Buperior

Court ol CUMliinatU . '...... ., CinrianiTI, Peo. , IMS.
n ri w n i Kir: Tour Cough Mil

lar ha been used with great surceas iu my family. I
hello . T it to lie a most safe anil cmcacious preparation
forth, cur of ordinary colds, a. well as of chronie
aftectiens of th hroat and luan. aUnr of my
nelghtxirs, who nave leu inegoor mim.u. uinun,.
fciue, assure iue that they regard it with fevor.

Jl.aivn.iii
DR.Q.W. PMIl.Llr8,

u .i ..' i' .i ..-- Solo PrarIetor.
Mold Waoleaale by Snire, Kekatein .C.I John D.

Park: (Jeo. M. Uiioui A. Tofcli Allen c i.l v.oroon
A Bro.: Kdw. gcanlan Co,; J. C. Beaklrt, aud by
Druggist generally. oa

j. rz
SB JUSiURIFA .. ,

fu IKKD OATH, grown In Canada, (very heavy;)
SPKINb WBKAT, CanaUaClunj

SPLIT PR AS: S
Ke. UATMKAT.: ,, ,

' "" I " CODFISH; '

i ,f. .1 .,!? ' WIIITR BKANS;

,Forsbr ( v.,0DE"i;AttMlciWKlb,


